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For every 6000 miles you drive
with GasK-Hotsyo- u get 1200 miles
on free gasoline or your money back
immediately. GasK-Hot- s utilize the
waste heat from your engine and
thoroughly vaporize your gasoline.
Every drop used for power.

GasK-- Hot
absolutely guarantee you 20 to 40
more mileage thanyou are Rottinc1 now you
Install ibem yourself In 6 ralnutea with a common
monkey irraaeh. No holes ti bore-- no dlaflsurlnr
of mntnr stmntr pat ths GaaK-Ho- ts In Uin manifold
connocuons Wnars now are. Write at ones
for literature nod details of sensnUonal Jonr Sack
Guaranty. Price surprUuutlr loir.

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS COMPANY
S45 Chamber el Cramers Bid Detroit, Mich.

For
FORD

Cars

FORDS AND
ALL OTHER CARS

vnnA-t.hir-rf t.n nno-hn.- If Ml J It U MlLJii.
AQEJ.and POWER can bo secured
from cheapest 'grade of gasoline or
even half gasoline and half kerosene
by using the

Newly Perfected 1917 Model
Bmm " 3i mi " a tf'asMMlg sfiTsl

Start your motor Instantly and more off at once,
even in xero weather, with no "popping", "spitt-
ing", or mlsslng,,. END your oarburotortrouble.
We nt any car without changing proeent manifold
or throttle connections.
ASIC your dealer. K he can't supply you, wrlto
us direct, sending his namo and the noma snd
modolof your car.
39 off list price where no representative Is
already appointed. Ask us about our 30 day
trial offer.

Dealers, garages and repair shops xnako
greater proflta and nlvo more satisfaction

supplying AlR. FRICTION CAItBU- -
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jusluiib, ana plugs,
on any accessories
con handle.
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Bo Away With Steel tad Bsndi that chafe and pinch.
Stttirt'i rUTAO-rAC- S aro different the truss, being
medicine-- applicators celt-adhesi- to prevent
slipping. No "digging in" or grinding pressure.
no straps, buckles or springs auacneu. oimpio

Treatment Eh; to Apl Sft m Vetnt hnpeaslw.
No delay work. Hundreds ot worn testimo-
nials kcrl. kiuiti Ceid ud Prix.
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Don't Wear Tru
Rubber

from
made

Home
from

from those Medal Braid

FREifhi
DO This NOW!

Java Years of Suifertaf
Write today for FHtE
Trlsl Plapao and Musk
tratcd boolc on rupture.
Learn how to close the
hernial opening as na-
ture Intended, so the
rupturo cm' I come down.
No charge for it, now or
ever; nothing to return.
'Flaaso Laborielorlas.

D! ADAii M1PCI "" ' " "

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
All makes :.10 and up. Travelers'

machines, $10, $12 and $15. Oliver Vls-
lbles, $18, $25 and $30. Royal Vlslbles,
$27.50 and $35. Underwoods, L..C. Smiths,
Monarchs, No. 10 Remingtons and No.
10 Smith Premier Vlslbles, $35 to $45.
Get illustrated catalog: and bargain list.
MlBBeHoia Typewriter Excfc., Befit. O,
328 3rd Ave. Simla, MIneaiilI, . TIhh.
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doing so that "the party in power isentitled to majority representation"upon state boitrd and commissions,but that "nodisparagement Is lr
luuueu- - oi any official." This showsconclusively an effort nn bin ,.

obtain control of the license system
iur poiuicai reasons only and theappointments lib made later gave
his party a majority on the board.

During the next campaign in
1916 the democratic nomineecharged that the republican admin-
istration had used the license system
during its tenure, for the advantage
of its candidates and party. ThiB
time the democratic nominee was
successful and no sooner had ho
been inducted into office, than ho de-
manded, and obtained, the resigna-
tion of a -- epublican member of the
commission. He, thereupon, ob-
tained control of the commission by
appointing one of his selection, a
partisan to both the party and traffic.
Thus these important state positions
which, it has been so faithfully
promised, were to be so surely re-
moved from politics, have been used
for party patronage and advantage.

The selection of tho various county
license board members is left, to tho
state commission and, It Is a known
fact, in almosj; every instance tho
state board ffi making its appoint-
ments, follows ,the recommendations
of the county, committee of that
party to which a majority of the state
board belongs. ' When it is remem-
bered that sjh partisanlsm is prac-
tice in the appointment of state and
county boards the boards which aro
charged with enforcing the liquor
laws, within whose power it lies to
grant and deny licenses need any
further argument be advanced to
prove that the saloon in Ohio is still
In politics?

No, the license system has not
stopped agitation, it has increased it;
it has not eliminated brewery dom
ination; the bootlegger can still get
a supply of wet gooris and thnt is "i
ho needs: its inhibition arrainst tho
immoral character Is ineffective; the
baneful influence of the traffic is in-
herent, license has not and can not
remove it; and the saloon in Ohio is
deeper in politics than ever. Tho li
cense system has not redeemed one- -

promise made for it. It has failed
and must soon be abondoned but
for what?

Before the adoption of license, the
evils springing 'from the saloon were
such that the) temper of the people
was taxed. Prohibition seemed in-

evitable and (license was proposed to
prevent it. Ife-w- as agreed to, for
many hoped that it would furnish a
measure of rogulation which would
make prohibition unnecessary, but it
has proved disappointing. I early
learned, as a member of the license
commission, that just as soon as the
state attempted to regulate the traffic
the traffic attempted to dominate the
state, and, if not overthrown, the
traffic, thiough the license system,
will become the master.

I charge no one with bad faith.
The state, in trying to regulate the
liquor traffic, attempted an impos-
sible task, because evil will beget
evil. Tho state commanded the li-

quor traffic to be good, but booze and
the open saloon can not help but
hrPfid crime and misery. From our
experience with the license system, it
is my conviction, there is oniy one
solution. When the, cry in the world
is for bread, not booze; when the
need of the hour is men, not drunk-
ards; when conservation, and a'6t
waste, is a dominant necessity; when
efficiency, and not frivolity is civil-

ization's only hope; and when booze
attempts to master the state, there
is but one alternative prohibition.
The traffic must go.
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TOO BUSY TO WRITE
"What do you hear from your boy

Josh?" "Nothln'," replied Farmer
Corntossel. "He's getTin' us used to
not hearin' from him. Josh isn't

O 17 . xfloons ana ratners
ivr ... -- i. d:ii:.-- ivippr nr nunarnc

--MAN TO MAN!
Play Qarom and Pocket Bil-

liards In your home and rear
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ZX'YWS: wt35
From TemporAnco,

one the chaps that imagino aol-dicr- in'

consists mostly travclin'
around the map an' sondin'
home postcards' Washington
Star.
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Parents who secured home tables - - .. Ny'
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for their young folks write ub ."",,,that they theinhelves can hardly wait each day for the "Billiard Hour."

BRUNSWICK
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

Not toys but scientific Carom and Pocket Billiard Tables with fast
Monarch cushions, accurate angles and ever-lev- el playing beds.

. Handsomo designs in oak and mahogany. Sizes and stylos to flty
all homes. '"Quick Demountable" Brunswlcks can be set up anywhere with ease,
and 'folded away when not In use.

"Gftmd" and "Baby Grand" frr homes with a spare room, attic, basc.
ment or den.

f Pay $3 Monthly Balls, Etc., FREE
Brunswick prices range from $35 upward, according to size and de-

sign. Popular Purchase Plan lets you play while you paytcrme as low;

KxpCfJJbok of' 33 Carom and Pocket Games and Jlgh Class Outfit of
Balls, Cues, etc., given wlth,m.mmmmmm,.mmil9am..m.mmm,tm...m.mm.m.m.,,,',.,t
every Brunswick . ; TJte BrBBlwicknaike-CoIIetl- er C.Send foJJJd BooI ;, e. 57-- H, C32-0-33 8. Wbah Ave CUIchK

See tho tables in attrac-- v You may send me free copy of your color
tlve and jbook "Billiards The Home Magnet," and
get our free .homo trial ; tell me about your home trial offer.
otter. j

Send your address today- - ame . .. ......
without fail for copy of - AddreBB
our FREE book. -
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